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Just Received
Another shipment

B and R 
Rubber Heels.

The B & R Rubber Heels are 
made with a Duck-plug, is non 
slipping and increases its wearing 
qualities, having Real Rubber where 
the Rub comes.

Sensation
Offices of Messrs. Anderson and Bit 

chle Broken into Last Night— 
Suspect Arrested.

Men's Half Heels............................. 27c.
Men's Whole Heels........................... 30c.
Women's Half Heels.........................24c.
Special Dozen prices to Shoemakers.

Sold only by

C. KNOWLINC.
aug2S,5in,eotl

livening Telegram
W- J. HERDER. - - Proprietor
W. F. LLOYD. - - Editer
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Limit as Big as 
Newfoundland.

An extraordinary story appears in 
the Montreal Star, of Saturday last. 
How extraordinary it is our readers 
will better appreciate from a perusal 
of it. and for this purpose we have 
published it in our issue to-day.

The story is that of Mr. Robert H. 
Reid, of Montreal, vice-presidient of 
the labrador Pulp and Lumber Com
pany.

According to the Star interviewer, 
Mr. Reid claims the Company controls 
more than 40,000 sq. miles. We would 
like to know from the Government if 
this is correct, for the. limit appears 
to be on Newfoundland Labrador or at 
least on that portion of the Labrador 
where the Newfoundland Government 
is making grants of the right to cut 
timber. If it is correct, the Govern 
ment must be receiving an enormous 
rental from the Company or any pre
decessor in title.

The information tabled in the House 
of Assembly throws little light on th< 
matter. It throws some, however, for 
we find that on Sept. 22nd, 1909. the 
right to cut over 3.235,840 acres was 
granted to the Labrador Pulp and 
Lumber Company. This acreage does 
not amount to four thousand square 
miles, yet the return tabled states that 
$18.852 was paid into the Department 
on October 25th, 1909.

If Mr. Reid is correctly reported the 
Company must now control more than 
ten times as much as was granted 
them in September, 1909.

The Minister of Agriculture, we no
tice is on his way to Toronto and will 
not be able to attend to this little 
matter of giving information about 
a domain the size of Newfoundland, 
and the rentals the Company has paid 
to the Department for this second 
Newfoundland.

Perhaps, however, the Premier will 
lie able to obtain the information and 
publish it before he departs for his 
electioneering tour of Bonne Bay. And 
while the Premier is at it, he might 
tell us what he knows about the con
cessions gfven by the Dominion Gov
ernment to the Company which will 
rule this second Newfoundland.

Inland Fishery Report
Appended s a synopsis of a report 

from the Wardens to the Game and 
Inland Fisheries Board of the sal
mon catch for a week.

Little River, 37; South Branch, 11; 
North Branch, 32; Highland River,
3: Crabbs River, 2; Robinson’s Riv
er. 6; Flat Bay Brook^ 10; Harry's 
River. 17; Humber River (Upper), 20; 
Portland Creek, 19; River of Ponds, 
20, Harve Bay Rivers, 78; Indian 
Brook, 7; Exploits River, 3; Middle 
Brook, 12; Gander River, 3; Gambo 
River, 15; Salmon Cove River, 7; 
North West River (Trepasey), 5; Sal- 
monier River. ; South East River 
(Placentia), 29; Grandees Brook, 20.

Sensational doings are getting pre
valent in the city just now.

A few days ago the town was alarm
ed of the sensational robbery at Har
bor Grace, followed by a grave crime 
committed on the West Coast, and to
day mercantile people generally were 
amazed on hearing ttye startling re
port that a business premises on 
Water Street had been broken into 
last night at an unknown hour.

At 7 o'clock ths morning Mr A. T. 
Ritchie and Mr. G. I. Anderson were 
telephoned at their residences by Ser
geant Savage who acquainted them 
that someone had broken into their 
offees. Both these gentlemen referred 
to are commission merchants and 
their offices are in close proxmity to 
each other situated off Water Street 
where the Newfoundland Produce Co 
formerly carried on business. At 
o'clock this morning they visited their 
place of business and found it in 
wrecked condition as reported by the 
police officer. Mr. Anderson was in 
terviewed by a Telegram reporter and 
gave a few facts of the case.

The place was locked up at 6 o'clock 
ast evening and between that time and 
6 o’clock this morning the robbery was 
attempted. It appears that the daring 
cuprit gained acess to the place 
through a eleven by twenty pane of 
glass. The glass was taken out with 
a cutter, but not all of it. The thief 
got into Mr. Ritchie's office first but 
not before he had cut himself badly by 
the piece of glass which remained in 
the sash of the window as every docu
ment in the building was besmeared 
with blood All of the drawers in 
Mr. Ritchie's desk were forced open, 
but unfortunately for the marauder 
no money wa>s got He then visited the 
adjoining office used by Mr. Anderson, 
took a quantity of stamps, broke open 
drawers and desks and made an un
successful effort to open the safe. He 
threw a brand new Underwood type
writer worth $130 down off a desk and 
smashed it. On leavng the disappoint
ed robber got through a different pane 
of glass then the one he got in through 
whch proves that he must have been 
disturbed in his operations. Evident
ly he heard men belonging to a schr 
at the wharf talking and this made him 
decamp promptly. If the fellow had 
got the safe open he certainly would 
have struck a bonanzo. as it contained 
a few thousand dollars. A fortun
ate thing for the own. is that Mr. An
derson had $1.500 in his desk last 
evening but when close up time came 
hti clerk, Mr. Lang secured it in the 
safe.

The police are now working on the 
case and hope to make an arrest short
ly. They have a good clue as the mis
creant, whoever he is. must be badly 
cut by contact with the glass. A man 
named Humbv has been arrested as 
a suspect in the Ritchie robbery.

Fruit and 
Cake Stands.

JOHN B. AYRE.
General

Booth’s Will.

Memorial Service
LATE BOOTH.

Special Evening Telegram,
LONDON. To-Day.

The summary of the will left by 
General Booth has been made public. 
All properties held by him as a Gen
eral in the Salvation Army, all pub
lic trusts of both real and personal 
property, including copyrights, are 
vested in his successor as General 
for the time being of the Salvation 
Army, to be held by him “upon trusts 
affecting the same.'' By codicials his 
small private property, having net 
value of £487-190. approximately 
2.400. he gives to the Army, with the 
exception of certain private papers 
with memoranda, which are given to 
his eldest son, Bramwell, and a few 
articles chosen by himself which are 
givdn as mementoes to each of his 
children and his children-in-law. An
other codicial deals with property es
timated to value $26.475, representing 
moneys settled on him many years 
ago oy the late Henry Reed for pri
vate use. It was this provision which 
-nabied him to draw no stipend or 
remuneration from the funds of the 
Army. This property is divided 
imong his children. Bramwell Booth 
s appointed executor of the will.

Infanticide Case.
Agnes Byrne, against whom the 

charge of infanticide is preferred, was 
up before Judge Conroy in his private 
office at the court this forenoon. After 
rhe evidence was taken of the follow
ing witnesses: Drs. Macpherson. Mit
chell. Sergts. Bryne and Shepherd, two 
sanitary employees and Mr. Dwyer's 
farm servant, who found the body of 
the infant in the manure heap, the 
case was adjourned until next Monday 
week pending the return of Mr. W. J. 
Higgins who leaves to-morrow morn
ing to meet the Court on circuit. Mr. 
C. H. Hutchings. K. C., is conducting 
the case for the prosecution, and Mr. 
Higgins Is defending the accused who 
ia further remanded.

Coastal Boats.

At the Methodist College Hall laat 
evening a Memorial Service was held 
out of gespect for the late General 
William Booth, who yesterday was in
terred in Abney Park Cemetary, near 
his beloved wife. The auditorium was 
filled with people and the service 
memorable one. Among those present 
Included:—Sir E. P. Morris, Mayer 
Ellis, Revs. Drs. Rogers and Fenwick, 
Revs. F. R. Matthews, B.A., J. W. 
Bartlett, C. H. Keslake, Haldane 
Brigadier and Mrs. Morehep. Staff 
Capt. Cave, the Army officers and 
Superintendent W. Blac.kall.

Following the rendition of “God 
our help In ages past." prayer was 
offered by Rev. Mr. Matthews. An
other hymn, “My Jesus, 1 love thee. I 
know thou art mine" was then sung. 
Scfiptures were read by Ensign Har
grove, selecting John 17th. Rev. Dr 
Rogers gave an eloquent address on 
2 Timothy. 4 Chap., verse 7; "I have 
fought a good fight, I have finished 
my course, I have kept the faith," and 
and Ch. 2 and 3: "A good soldier of 
Jesus Christ." The Doctor, in choice 
language spoke eloquently of the life 
and labours of the Great General. Fol
lowing a duet by Messrs. Gaulton and 
Chaplin, an impressive address was 
given by Rev. Mr. Haldane. The hymn 
"Rock of Ages Cleft for me,’"was then 
sung. Hon. J. A. Robinson made a 
brief address, after which the band 
rendered “Promoted to Glory."

Rev. Dr. Fenwick emphasized the 
great man's work in England and 
Brigadier Morehen told of the Gen
eral's faithfulness to principle during 
the ages of struggles and persecu
tion. A tribute was also paid to the 
new General of the army. A brief 
prayer by the Brigadier and Benedic
tion brought a memorable service to a 
close.

Here and There.
Souvenir Spoons at TRAFNELL'S, 

Water Street.—aug28,tf

Florizel Sails.
The S. S .Florizel. Smith, sails at 

pm. to-morrow for Halifax and New 
York taking the following passen
gers:—

Mr. and Mrs. R. Dowden, Miss B. 
Ellis. S. B. Kesner. Mr. Ryan. Mrs. 
Kosehier. Mrs. Boyrhen. Mrs. Geary. 
Miss Geary and 12 n steerage.

Here and There.

BEID'S STEAMERS.
The Argyie left Placentia last night 

'or Merasheen.
Tlie Clyde leaves Lewisporte to-day 

for the North.
The Dundee left Port Blandford at 

5 a.m. to-day.
The Ethie left Clarenville at 6.20 

a.m. to-day.
The Glencoe left Belloram at 7.20 

p.m. yesterday bound west.
The Home arrived at Humbermouth 

at 1.50 p.m. yesterday. She had very 
fogg.v weather on the trip North.

The Invermore left Port aux Bas
que at 10.20 last night.

The Solway left St. John's at 6.30 
a.m. to-day for Labrador.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH.—The S.S. 
Sagona on her new route will be crew
ed partly by English and partly by 
Frenchmen.

(HEW TRANSFERRED. — All the
crew of the Solway have been trans
ferred to the S. S. Mexican except the 
engineers and firemen.

SQUID STRIKING IN.—Squid were; 
taken yesterday by the fishermen of 
Carbonear and Holyrood. Quite 
number of banking vessels were at 
both places getting baited.

Stafford’s Liniment for sale 
by Mr. Breaker, New Gower St.

aug28,tf

The Sagona sailed for St. Pierre at 
3 p.m. to-day.

The Fogota left Twillingate at 11.45 
last night.

TALKED 0 FAS CARDINAL. —
There is a report current in Canada 
that Archbishop McNeil will be made 
a Cardinal.

LOST HIS BADGE. — Delegade 
Woods of the Firemen's Union, lost 
his badge yesterday. It is of no use 
to the finder, to whom he would be 
much obliged if he left it at his home, 
55 Flower Hill.

Has II Puzzled
You I

to find a Food easy 
to digest ?

Try

Grape-Nuts

ANOTHER WEDDING.— The wed
ding of Mr. J. J. Lacey of the Reid 
Nfld. Co's, freight department, and 
Miss Annie Dempsey, will take place 
Sunday afternoon. The ceremony 
will take place at the bride’s resid
ence. Cabot Street. Both are very 
popular young people.

BANKER ASHORE. — Yesterday 
afternoon Mr. Tasker Cook had a tele
gram from Cape Broyle saying that a 
Lunenburg banker had gone ashore 
there and asking tor the assistance of 
a tug. The name of the vessel was 
not given but her skipper is Captain 
Conrad. We learn from Capt. Strong 
of the Tug Co. to-day that the vessel 
oated off without assistance and it is 
not thought she Is much damaged.

A boy named Cleary, son of Mr. Geo. 
Cleary, had a narrow escape from be
ing killed at Bell Island yesterday. He 
attemptrd to pass between the ore 
cars always running when he was hit 
and knocked down by one. One of his 
shoulders was dislocated, his arm was 
badly bruised and he received some 
cuts. Accompanied by Mr. Fraser of 
the D. I. S. Co., he was brought In 
here to-day and placed In the General 
Hospital. ________________
1TNARD'S LINIMENT CURES 6AM- 

««T IW UOWe

♦ BORN.
On August 27th, a son to Mr. and Mrs. 

L. Wadden. .

MINAI m
HAN'S EMEND.

LUHBHB-

A Great Loss.
Police on tlie Qui Vive.

As Mrs. Jeremiah Dee came from 
the Portia to her home on Balsam St. 
she met a most severe monetary loss. 
Her little daughter accompanied her 
and Mrs. Dee had on her arm a satch
el or hand bag in which there was $65. 
The little girl held to the same arm on 
which the satchel was hung. When 
Mrs. Dee arrived at her home she was 
appalcd to find that the satchel and 
its contents had vanished, how. she 
does not know. She might have drop
ped it. but thinks this very unlikely 
as either the mother or daughter 
must have heard it fall or certainly 
missed it quickly in such an event. 
The police have their own theory of 
the matter and to-day along Water 
and other streets are watching ques
tionable characters who may be 
spending more money than it can be 
presumed is theirs. If a cut purse re
moved the satchel it is to be hoped 
that he will soon be made disgorge.

Poison Charge 
Against Woman.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 12.— Mr. 
Frieda Trost, proprietress of an up
town saloon, who was arrested yes
terday on a charge of having caused 
the death of her husband. William 
Trost. within a week after her marri
age to him. by administering poison, 
was committed to prison for her ap
pearance to-morrow when an inquest 
will be started In the case. Edmund 
Guenkle, bartender for Mrs. Trost. 
was also committed as a material 
witness in the case which the police 
says will have sensational develop
ments. After the arrest of the woihan, 
the police says, they found a druggist 
from whom she purchased poison on 
Monday of last week, or shortly be
fore her husband was taken ill. At 
the hearing to-day the coroner’s detec
tive testified that in his Investigation 
of the Trosts he learned that Mr. 
Trost, who was a widow when she 
married a second time, was deeply in 
debt. An autopsy performed by a 
coroner's physician, the detectives 
said, showed that Trost’s death was 
caused by poison. The police said 
Trost had a bank account of f4^)00

VIVID LIGHTNING. —Despite the 
fact that moon shone for quite a while 
last night, there were flashes of light
ning away to the south; some of them 
were very vivid.

ORGANS. — The famous Needham 
Organ—sold in tens of thousands cf 
homes. Eight styles to select from 
Call and see them. CHESLEY 
WOODS. Sole Agent for Nfld.—june26

BRIGADE DANCE. — The New
foundland Highlanders are now mak
ing preparations for a dance which 
they are holding in the British Hall on 
Wednesday evening next.

Dr. de Van’s Female Pilli
A reliable French regulator ; never fails. These 

el’le are exceedingly powerful In regulating the 
generative portion of the female system. Refuse 
ill cheap imitations. Dr. d. Va.'a are sold at 
16 a box, or three for $10. Milled to any address 
the ScoVeil Drug Co., St. Catharines, Ont.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED. — The
marriage of Mr. Charles J. Dutot. of 
Marshall Bros., to Miss Elsie Jacobs, 
is announced to take place at St. 
Thomas's Church on next Tuesday 
morning at 8 a.m.

SOLWAY DELAYED. — The S. S. 
Solway's sailing was delayed until 
this morning. This was owing to the 
fact that a lot of freight was being 
shipped. A gang of men were employ
ed all night working the ship.

and that his
$2,000.

life was insured ' for

INSTALLING TANK.—The work of 
installing the apparatus at the Imper
ial Tobacco Factory for protection 
against fire will be finished four 
weeks hence. The huge boiler or tank 
will contain 35,000 gallons of water.

LEFT ON PORTIA. — Some of the 
tourists who came by the Florizel yes
terday, left on the S. S. Portia this 
morning, making the round trip. They 
will connect with the Red Cross 
ateamer on her next return trip to 
this port.

o -----
HORSE BUNS AWAY.—Yesterday a 

home, which was left standing op
posite Kndwllng's store, took fright 
and bolted. She was drawing a foui; 
wheeled truck which was damaged by 
collision with a pole near the Court 
House.

Per S. S. 44 Florizel.’
BANANAS, 

GRAPE FRUIT, 

PLUMS,

PEARS,

GRAPES,

APPLES,

ORANGES.

s 100 BASKETS

Preserving Plums.
ASK FOR

LESLIE
BAKING POWDER,

anti take no other.
18 els. 1-lb. tin.

IT TTTTTTT'T V I Tl

TOMATOES,

CELERY,

CUCUMBERS,

CARROTS,

TURNIPS,

POTATOES,

CABBAGE.

JVew York Beef, Chicken and Turkeys.

Grocery Grocery
Department. Department,

Here you 
Gentlemen !

\Oc
.0'

•

’A

v

Oc’

S. MILLEY
REPRESENTING

Dale & Co., Ltd., Montreal,
MARINE and FIRE UNDERWRITERS,

rcwfcirdlfrdAficiiiy 1er

The British Dominions Gen. Ins. Co., Ltd.
Tessier & Co., Agents.

FIRE IN WOODS.—A few evenings 
ago two men while passing up Signal 
Hill had occasion to run Into the 
woods and quench a fire which was 
started: by a party of boys. Parents 
should- warn their children to be care: 
ful when lighting fires.

Il 1*11 I r

The Popular London Dry Qln Is

• t

aaj Jtnisoh. *t. Jobe's, 
laeldeet A goat

l J<iii Line

Scarfs, l ea (T<J

Applique Wori

articles have I

dozen of them, 
ensure a speed!

Special
Will Pri

ART MUSLINS.—
with artistic 
than the ordiuj

OIL ( I.OTH PAN I]
(Toth Panellin 
invaluable for 
Saturday ....

STAlli OIL ( LOI ,1
in. wide; some.

DAMASK TABLE!
perior quality: 
terns. Reg. $;M

1) HITT QUILTS.—.
relia anti other 
long. P.tg. $2.t

TOILET SK IS.
Applique Trillin 
Saturday ...

LACK (TRIAIVS.
larey patterns, 
Saturday

LINEN CUSHION (•
size 18 x 18;
Saturday

J CSTRE CUSHION I
ers; also some A 
Plain. Frilled. I

T ABLE CENTRES.
Centres: colors, 
is all cream. Re

HONEYCOMB TOM I
size, colored bor 
day..........................

LADIES’ VMBHELLÜ
and wood, covert 
represents the la
Saturday .. . ..

LADIES’ HAND HV|
Grain finish, str 
Saturday

I U)IES’ ( \Mlstll l |
Trimmed Lai
Saturday ...

LITTLE BEAUTY Ml
these popular w.
1 to 10 years. 
Reg. 45c. each.

NECK FRILLING.—$
in these colors:
Saturday .. .

£77

\j
The #i
Jap a ime tl Coa l
Picnic i ask< 1
Enamel Dim: .1
Tin Pudding .1
Tin Veg e table!
Enamel Cuspll
•Dover" Egg !|
Fruit Jiir Wr 1
w Knit ■ I
White Jnameil
Cake T irners.1
Zinc Wi till boa 1
Enamel Zinc 1
Englii-h be i uo|

v\NX

HT

B
BOYS’ SCHOOL l|

school bags 
strap and pe>
Sat u ni a y

HOYS’ ETON C01i|
lars, 4 fold, 

widths. The Nd 
15v. Saturday|

PARIS TIES. 1
all the newt 
Irish Poplin 
suitable schocj
Saturday .


